Council on Access and Mobility (CAM)

MEETING AGENDA AND NOTICE

Tuesday, October 12, 2021, 1:30p.m. – 2:00p.m.

*To limit travel and social interaction related to COVID-19 the meeting will be held virtually*

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89999131506?pwd=a0NEUVNyeXpja1BvNHVNN3J3ZitYQT09
1669 900 6833

1. Introductions and updates

2. Discussion on employer vaccination mandates

3. Code of Conduct Subcommittee update

4. CTSA and FACT Services update
   - Changes to rider fares
   - Contracted Agency Services Updates
   - FACT 2021 Annual Meeting (Dec.16th) – CAM Report
   - Taxi Permits

5. Upcoming CalACT and APTA Conferences
   - FACT presentation on CTSAs at CalACT

6. Standing Items: COVID-19 and industry issues:
   - Return to work plans and concerns
   - Shared ride strategies and concerns
   - Driver and accessible vehicle shortage
   - Impacts of rising cost of rides
   - Grant compliance issues (ridership, spending rates & deadlines, etc.)

Helpful Links/Resources:

COVID-19 Related:
- CDC – Variants of the Virus
- Emergency Temporary Standards
- County of San Diego Coronavirus Dashboard
- FTA’s COVID-19 Resource Tool for Public Transportation
- California Department of Public Health

General:
- 2021 CALACT Autumn Conference & Expo
- 2021 APTA Expo
- California Rural Transit Assistance Program (RTAP) – Scholarship assistance
- Draft 2021 Regional Plan - San Diego Forward (sdforward.com)
- access LA – 2021 Learning & Development Programs
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